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Controversial CP proposal shelved

On the cover

Dardanelle First Church youth choir
members are intent on rehearsing their
vowel sounds under the direction of Fes
Robertson. There were 531 youth in Little
Rock Feb. 19 to participate in all-day
choir festivals at Life Line and Geyer

Springs First Churches.

that appa rent!~· the majority of their pas·
tors were in opposition to the propo al .
• egative desltnation occupied only
three lines of a SeVe ral page long report by
the study commi ttee. the cent ra l facet of
which was a challenging plan by which
Southern Baptists would give S20 million
through the Cooperat•ve Program by the
year 2000. The plan will be presented to the
messe nge rs of the Southern Baptist Convention meeting in Pittsburg, June 14-16.
1983
Rather than d new concept. the plan is
ac tually a blueprin t for the practical impl e-menta tion of the original goa l of the Coo~
erative Program - an even division of
Coopera tive Program receipts between the
sta te and the Southern Baptist Convention
ministries.
The plan was passed unanimously by the
Executive Committee with the withdrawal
of the negative designation paragraph and
slight expansions oi other portions of the
report. The report ca rries a recomme ndation that by the year 2000. or sooner, 75
percent of the Cooperative Program budge t
will be alloted to home and foreign missions.
,
A nationJ I director for the program will
be secu red. And more information wi ll be
published as it becomes available. - J.
Everett Sneed a nd Kevin Jones

New writer for "lessons for living"

In this issue
4 and 5
Readers respond ro a variety of issues that
have been covered in the Newsmagazine.

8
As Afkansas Baptists prepare for

The com mitt ee of 25 appointed to st udy
the Cooperative Program wuhdrcw the
proposal to allow churches to "elect to
exclude certain budget Ct1uses from their
undesignated gifts {a nd still h av~ them) be
considered by the Southern Baptist Convention as Cooperative Program funds."
prior to its presentation to the Execu tive
Committee Feb. 22 in Nashville
The withdrawal of the negat ive designation concept was done in the face of stiff
opposition. Cooperative Program Study
Committee Chairman Jim f'leitz. pastor of
Park Cities Church. Dall as. Tex., called on
Joe Ingram. executive secretary for Oklahoma. to explain the position of the executive secreta ries.
Ingram sa id that the executive sec retaries
felt that negative designation held the longrange possibility of destroying the Cooperative Program. He said, "C hurc hes have a lways had the option to designate their
funds . The question here is whether or not a
church who is not supporti ng all Southe rn
Baptist causes should ha ve their money
considered as Cooperative Program money."
The executive directors and editors of
Baptist state papers were vi rtually unanimous in their opposition to the proposal.
Several editors had a lready written editorials opposing the proposal. Others had
made quick surveys and had discovered

a week

of

concentration on Home Missions, a group
of Vietnamese in Fort Smith celebrate one of

their oldest holidays in a new way.

Kerry G. Powell, pastor of First Chu rc h of Forrest City,
begins this week as writer fo r the Interna tional Sunday School
lesson.
A nat ive of Arkansas. he has previous ly been pastor of
churches in Te nn essee. Texas and Virgi nia prior to coming to
Forrest City in 1974. He has been a member of the Committee
on Boards of the Southern Baptist Convention, the Board of
Trustees of Southern Baptist College and the Executive Board
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention as well as chairma n
of the Operating Committee. He iS on the board of the Christian Civic Foundat ion of Arkansas.
A graduate of Carson Newman College in lefferson City,
Powell
Tenn., he received his B.D. fr om Sou thwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in
1963. He is a graduate of the U.S. Navy Chaplain's School.
He and his wife. the former Glenda Carolyn Bicke rs, have fou r sons, Brent,
Jamie, Gary and Chris.

Vaught resigns at 38 years
W. 0 . Vaught. pastor of little Rock's Immanuel Church for nearly .38 years, resigned

Sunday (Feb. 27), sayi ng God had given him

recently the words " It is enough." The
resignation becomes effective·on his 38th
anniversary as pastor, April17.
Or. Vaught who came to Immanuel in
1945 from a pastora te in Abilene, Tex., read
his letter of resignation in the morning service. The pastor of the state's second largest
church. observed his 72nd birthday Jan. 16.
While directing an increase of more than
BOO in the chu rch's membership a nd ex-
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panding the budget by 18 tim es, Vaught has
traveled widely and served in num erous Ar·
kansas and Southe rn Baptist Convention
offices, including terms as President of the
state convention and as first vice president
of the SBC.
He is a native of Versai lles. Ky., and
holds the maste r of theology degree from
Southe rn Baptist Theologica l Seminary at
l ouisville, Ky. Vaught is married to the
former Mary Fra nces Bostick of louisville,
a nd they are the pa rents of a spn, Carl Gray
VaughL

Besides his accomplishments in leadi ng
the church to begin a weekly television
broadcast, Start a ministry of providing
tapes of his sermons. and building a S1 .6
million dollar family life cente r. Dr. Vaught
has amassed a coll ection of num erou s persona l honors.
Immanuel's pastor has been honored by
the c hurch on many occasions, the most recent being thei r campaign to raise S300,CXXl
to endow the W. 0 . Vaught Chair of Bible
at Ouachita Baptist University.
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Christian Civic Foundation needs aid

J. Everett Sneed
The Christian Civ1c Fou ndation of Arkan

as

Inc. is o ne of the

most. impo rtant organizations supported by Arkan as Baptists.
Baptists have been an ac tive and integral part of this Clrgan ization. designed to combat the evi ls of alcohol. narcotics, gambling
and obscenity, si nce its inception 24 years ago Our sta te is a far
better place to live because of the work of the CCF. However, the
Foundation is now struggling to carry on ils work because of a
loss of finances. Your help is despe'rately needed.
The financial crunch has been produced by two factors: {1)
inf lati on; and (2) the loss of certain funds whrch the Foundation
had previously received. The solution to thi s financm l problem
lies in those who support the CCF inc reas ing their giving and in
new support being found
Everyone is acquain ted with the 1mpac t of mflatton m recent
yea rs In order for the Foundation to accomplish tiS puqx>Se.
trave l and mass ma ilings a re .Jbsolutely essential Although gasoline has decreased slightly in the la st yeilr, there has been a 300
percen t increase in its cos t wit hin the la st seve ral yeil rs. Postage
ha s inc reased at even a greate r rate. Thu s.~ ~ 1S imposs1ble to opera te wi th the budget of the past.' To compens.1te for inflation and
the loss of budget. a minimum of S10.000 additional money IS
needed this year.
Baptists and others have responded well to the fforts to mc rease the support for the CCF and to find new sources For exam·
pie, the Assembly of Cod has started providing direct support
and Superintendent M J Harris is encou raging member churches
to place the CCF in loca l budgets. Several Baptist churches have
begun either taking an offering or placing the CCF tn their budgets. Several district Baptist Associa tions have added or tn·
creased support to the Foundation. But more is needed
The Founda tion is fo rtunate to have had John Finn as executive director si nce Jan. 1 Finn is well eqUipped by background
and experience to lead the o rgan iza ti on. Prior to hts conversion,
Finn was a problem drinker and had had personal expertence with
ga mbling. But like the Apost le Paul, Finn's conversion produced
a drama tic turna round Although Finn hates the destruct1vc forces
the Foundation opposes, he has a compassion and love for the m·
d ividuals involved.
Finn certain ly is no stranger to Arkansas Baptists, havmg
served as president of our Conve ntion He has also served as pastor of several churches and as director of mtssions for the North

1\rkansas Associatton. All of us who are acquainted with Finn
know that he is a man of the highest character. integrity and ob.litv
As churches, associations and individuals evaluate whether
to support the CCF. the most 1mportant question 1S whether the
activ111es of the Foundauon arc valuable to our state. The CCF I
mvolved 10 a number of as-hvltie.s, any one of whtch would be
worth the entire cost of the Foundation Among these are alcohol-narcotic education, a l~islattve mformat1on program. and
local optton campaigns.
The alcohol ·narcouc program is designed to alen young
people to the ha rm of alcohol and narcotiCS. The Foundation Is
pernltlled to go mto publtc schools to present their prosram. It Is
most unllkely that any programs sponsored by one denomination
cou ld enter the public schools.
A second area in wh1ch the Foundation IS engaged Is the
momtoong of the leg1.slature when it ism session. F1nn has proven
h1s effecuveness •n this area
A recent example of the effectiveness of the CCF was the defea ting of an effort to make an appeal on the cons titutionality of
the prtv<lte clubs 10 dry cou nt ies a moot questton. The Senate
passed th•s legislation with the needed two-thirds in a single day
(the amendment was originally passed in 1969 by a Simple malort.
ty) When pressure was brought by the CCF and others to have a
hearmg In the House, more than ]()()people turned out to protest
thiS leg•slauon The House postponed the hearing and the legbla·
t1on has been withdrawn
Another a rea 1n which the CCF asslsu is in local option elec.
t1ons Proper organization is absolytely essential if alcohol Is to
b kept ou t of an a rea. The Foundation provides this assistance
without cost. The CCF has been extremely effective when ca ll~
on early 1n preparing for an election
Personal contacts and countless ma1louts are vital if the
Foundat1on IS to be effect1ve The loss of S24,000 in tradltional•ncome makes the need critical. 1f the Foundation is to maintain ib
present level of service Churches. associations and lncHv•duals
who are tn terested tn the well-being of our state are encouraged
to ass1sl All gifts should be sent to the Christian Civic Foundation
of Arkansas Inc . Donaghey Burlding. Little Rock, Ark 72201
Editors note: The Executive Boa rd of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention approved this fund raising effOft 10 regular seson Dec 9, 1960
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·One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant/ President. OBU

The proper age for killing on the highwa y
Many state legis latu res in the United

States have begun seriously to consider increasing the legal drinking age. This flurry
of legisla tive activity is the resu lt of an im·
pressive and grow ing a rray of statistics

showing that there is a direct re lations hip
between a high rate of deat hs on the highWil)'S of a state and a low legal age for
drink ing alcoho lic beverages in tha t sta te.

Some years ago, when we changed the mini mum age required for voting to onl y 18,

most states lowered the age of legal adult·
hood to 18 and opened the door for lega l
drinking three years earlier in the you ng
person's life span.
What followed was steadily inc reasing
carnage on American highways, with

dru nken driving .Jccoun ting for more than
half of the fa ta l au to mobi le acciden ts in
the United States. I can recall reading from
a re lia ble sou rce that we a re killing more
Americans on ou r highways every yea r than
we re killed on battlefie lds during the enti re
Vie tna m Wa r.
At the risk of seemi ng to poke fun a t
these efforts to raise the lega l dri nk ing age
(actua ll y I strongly favor the efforts), I can't
resis t pointing out a strange ly foo lis h part
of the whole discussion . The policymakers
see m almost to be aski ng the qu es tion.
"When is a young pe rson old e nough to
joi n in th is death ly da ngerous business of
d runken d riving and killing on the high·
waysl" To 1 dmit that it is sufficient ly dan·

gerous at the- age of 16 that drink ing should
be made illegal, but that it becomes reasonably safe at the age of 19, 20. or even 21 . is
nothing short of m ind-boggling
Fortunate ly, Arkansas never reduced the
legal age below 21. I fully realize we li ve in
a n impe rfec t world a nd tha t all kinds of
compromises a re necessary to live in rea·
sonable harmony with one anothe r. But I
ca n' t he lp wondering how the parents of a
c hild ki ll ed by a d runke n driver. would an·
swe r the ques tion, ''What is the proper
lega l .age to be e ligib le to join the a rm y of
ki lle rs on American highways?"
Da ni e l R. Gra nt is president of Ouachita
Ba ptist University at Arkadelphi a.

Letters to the editor
Proposal damaging
I read with a great deal of concern the article of Feb. 17. 1983 e ntitl ed " Proposa l
Would Change Cooperative Program".
I fee l very st rongly that suc h a proposal
would do irreparable damage to ou r coope rative effort of seei ng that the e ntire world
is reached with the Gospel of Chris t b- the
year 2,000 (Sold Mission Thrust).
It seems rather obvious to me that the
im plications of such a move wou ld prove
to become devastati ng to local chu rch bud·
geting. For exa mple. as a c hurc h business
administra tor of a local church, I can see a
similar thing happening in the a rea o f
"s torehouse" tithing. If the same logic be
used a t the local chu rc h level. a membe r
who did not particularly care for the way a
program was bei ng condu cted o r ho·.v a certain staff member was being treated. that
me mber might wa nt to designate his or he r
tithes and offerings in a capricious ma nne r.
I do not believe that this is what God
meant when he said, " Bring ye a ll the tithes
into the store ho use (Mal. 3:10). I be lieve
that if we fall prey to such a proposa l as the
one in question. we a re being vic timized by
a •·worldl y'' principle that says money
ta lks. I, for one, still have the o ld fashion ed
idea tha t God accomplishes his will through
men and not through the ir money per se.
May God bless you in your fine work
with ABN. - J. leo Geo rge, Jonesboro

Saddened b y article
The article in ABN dated Feb. 10, 1983.
report ing that the First Baptist Church of
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Oklahoma City has voted to a ll ow , ...omen
to serve as deacons saddened me for t\vo
reasons. Firsl the act ion proves the Bible is
true . Paul sa id tha t hi s people " had a zea l
for God but not according to knowledge."
Hosea said, " my peop le peris h from lack of
know ledge:' The writer of Judges sa id,
" Every man d id that which was right in his
own eyes." Solomon said. " All of the ways
of a man are cl ea n in is ow n eyes." Isn't it
inte res ting how we ca n overlook suc h sim·
pie and plain biblica l truth as " le t the dea·
con be the husba nd of one wife?"
Secondl y, th is ac tion poi nts out that
Christ ians a re se ldom the leaders but most
often the fo iiO\vers of the world. Does it
not seem more tha n coincide nta l that
Southern Baptists did not ta lk a bout wome n se rving as deac ons u ntil ERA became a
nationa l issue? Ou r mu sic is a no ther t'Xam·
pie of how Chri stians ha ve fo ll owed the
world . If you listen to the sou nd track of
mos t mus ica ls done by Baptist you th
groups a nd the sou nd track of the music
he ard on local rad io sta ti ons, ca n you ide ntify the "Christian music?" Does Ji mmy
Drape r's statement that Southern Baptists
loose 17 out of 18 of our young people who
go to co llege bother us?
The worl d is pu tting the Churc h in a posi·
tion where we must prove Ch ris tianity rea l·
ly works o r the world will rest rict us to the
point we wi ll have littl e, if any, power or in·
fluence either beca use of legis lation or the
fact they tota ll y ignore us .
I pray that Sou thern Baptists wi ll not forsake " the fountain of livi ng waters a nd hew

ou t cisterns, broke n cis terns, that ca n hold
no wate r .. - Gerald Griffin, Mabelvale

Don 't cripple the work
As the pasto r of a churc h which year
a ft er yea r rank s in the top te n in gifts to the
Coopera tive Program in ou r sta te. I want to
comme nd those who voi ced their concern
in the Feb. 17 issue ove~ efforts to undermine this God-inspi red. Cod-bl essed means
of financirlg the work of the Kingdom. I
was especia ll y impressed wi th Don Moore's
ca psulization of the issue. He states the
criti car point when he says, " It is shame ful

that it (the theological debate in the SBC)
has to be dea lt with by materia l sta nd ards
instead of being resolved spiritua ll y."
I wonde r how ma ny of my colleagues
who are in favo r of " nega tive designation"
have ever coun se led church me mbe rs not
to withho ld the ir offeri ngs beca use they
disagreed with a po licy and/or a staff me m·
ber. Reason and the spirit of Ch rist de ma nd
tha t we dea l with the spec ific problem
wi tho ut crippling the e nt ire c hu rc h program. We don' t "starve the prea cher out"
fo r fea r of leavi ng the church a ne mi c.
Specific pro bl e ms in the SBC. such as a
professor who obviously contradicts Baptis t doc trine in his teac hings and writings,
shou ld be dea lt with in a Spirit-a nointed,
lov ing. Christ- like f.ishion but let's not cripple a n e nti re sem inary or agency because
of one prob le m.
As long as we have any desire at all to
" coope rate" with ou r fe ii O\v Baptists. we
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Woman's viewpoint
Marjorie Grober

A wife's changing role
"A homemaker's conferencer My children are all ma rr ied or gone away to college. I don' t th ink this is for me. No. I guess
I won' t go." That was my f irst react ion to
this opportun ity the Foreign Mission Boa rd
was offering to us, the missionary home-

makers.

l a te r. I was asked if I would pa rt icipa te
in the i nforma l ac tivi ties. I was to share my
experiences wi t h home Bible stUdies.
Will ing to do this. I conseque ntly signed
up to go to the confe rence. Wha t if I had

missed it!
Dul ey Wakefield and Doris Bryant led
the confe rence. Newly-a rrived missionary
w ives were p resent Wives with ve ry young
c hildren were there. Wives wi th sc hool age
c hildre n a ttended. Missionary wives who
were sending thei r fi rst c hild re n away to

study in a nother continent were there
Some were there whose husbands travel
constan tl y. Wives whose husbands work at
home we re there. Wives pa rticipated who
had some very special tale nts as well as
those who had no really outstanding talents
Most all of us were frustrated. We couldn't
do a nd be all tha t we expec ted of ourselves
as missionary wives Some were frustrated
because they were tied do.,.m at home. Others were fr us tra ted because they live more
unsettled lives There were those who, in
order to be where their husbands could
serve bes t. were unable to uulize their s~
cia ! ta lents
As the conference progressed, we each
shared wha t we saw as ou r present role. We
became aware that there are different
phases in a m1ssionary career

The role of the miSSionary w1fe 1 a
cha nging one We will prob;,bly not be able
to do all th ings at all t1mes Young mothers
realized that for now, thelr most importa nt
task is to make a Chnstian home In some
phases, w1ves may use their education In
music or medicine or religious edutallon
and in sc;>me they may not
If the opportunoty" not available today,
wa1t for tomorrow Serve to the utmo t
where you are and w1th the opportunities
you have. Remember that Cod undeotonds
He put you there
M~rj o r ie Grober, the wife of furlooghln.g
Southe rn 8.1 ptist missioN ry lo Brui l Glendon Grober, is the mother of four children.
A nurse. she se rves as .1 stmin.uy teache r on
the field.

Letters to the editor
will attempt to resolve problems in ways
spi ritu a lly de te rmi ned Of course. when the
desi re to "coope rate" is no longer present.
the nex t step may we ll be to " st rang le our
brother wi th our pu rse strings " - Ed
North, Bl ythevill e

Trend revealed
The Newsmagazine article on the confere nce of Protes tants, Jews and Ca tholics is
very revealing. The strong ecumenical trend
of our ti mes is show n when Christ-rejecting
Jews, Po~w ors hipping Catholics and fiber·
a l protes tants can find such compa tibi lity
of be lie f.
The sta tement on the Jewish people revea ls lack of in-<Jepth Bib le knowledge. Ac·
cordi ng to the statement. the ' new teaching' of bo th Jews, Ca tholics a nd protesta nts
has sc ra pped the old teachi ngs tha t Cod
has e nded his covenant with the Jewish
peopl e a nd ma de a new covenan t wit h
Christia ns. Cod kept h1s covenant with the
Jew is h people to give them the land of
Cana an, not one thing he promised failed,
Jos hua 23:14. Cod kept his promise to
David to ra ise up one to si t on the throne,
Acts 2:36, Ac ts 1 3:32·36. Cod kep t his prom·
ise to give his people a new covena nt. Jeremi a h 31 :31 . Jesus ratified the new covena nt
with his own bl ood.
The book of Hebrews. Ga latians and a
la rge sec tion of Roma ns teac hes that the
Old Covena nt of law is fu lfi lled in a nd by
I esus. Cod's chose n people under the old
cove nant of Jaw was na tional Israel. Bei ng
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born a Jew made one a member of old national Israel. Cod's chosen people under
the new covenant of grace is the church, in
wh1ch there is " neither I ew nor Gentile.
male or female, bond nor free, but all are
one in Chnst Jesus." Being bom again
makes one a member of Cod's Israel. Cod
has always had a chosen people and it has
a lways been those who are saved by grace
through faith This is the starting point of
sound Bible interpretation - Walter H.
W.1tts, ft. Smith

Liberty at stake
I read the article " Children at Stake in
licensi ng Debate". I fee l this does not present the real facts, as children a re not at
stake bu t rather our rel igious ltberties.
It stated " tha t both local c hurches and
state denomina tional leaders appear to be
squa rely on the other side". I persona l! ~
have found just the opposite as I have
ta lked to pastors of many of our chu rches.
Our own associa tion, Conway-Perry Associa tion passed a resolution in our annual
meeting taking a stand for proposed legisia·
tion fo r religious exemption. licensing is
not to insu re safety for children. but rather
to gain con trol of the c hurc h
It a lso ment ioned there has been no
prob le m of infr ingement on ou r religious
liberties of Child Ca re Serv1ces. While there
has been no problem as yet, I think we
would be safe in saying it is coming. To give
you a n exa mple of what Socia l Services will
do, they told us tha t we did not have the
right to make ,the children go to church,

that 1t was a violation of their rlshts They
also said that we could not have the chil·
dren in a Christian Jchool because we were
denymg them the nght to a higher educa·
tion Because we teach them the ~c r lpt ures .
they accused us of coercing rellg1ou,s instru c tion. They finally had to admit we had
a right to make the children go to church.
to teach them the Bible and to hove them
in a Christian school They were not concerned with what wa. best for the child, but
rather in closing our mlntstry because we
would not accept a license. The article
mentioned " they in no way tell us what to
teach". " They don' t even talk about cur·
r~culum ". We found just the opposite to be
true. V.le were harra.ssed continuously
about our Chnstlan school and cu rriculum
This cu rricu lum is used all over the world
and our school has been g1ven model status
wh1ch 1s the htghest honor these schools
can receive, yet they said our cu rriculum
was "woefully Inadequate" and based on
that statement the judge ordered our minis·
try to cea.se. - Don Grende l! , director,
Circle H. Youth R.1nch. Pli lnvlew

ABN letters policy
Leite,. to the ~tor e.Jpretll,. opinion ue
Invited. L•tten "-lei be typod doub~
•nd
be d•arly nwhd "''or.....,..._ _
All to«m ""'" be tipood .,lalnol COI'ioo,
•lthoulh the .. ,... ol the ""'"' .... be wlthhekl•t writet'a ,_.,etl and dilcredon of the
editor. Letten: •re Nmited to 350 ~ and
must not dtfamt the ct..ru~ of ""*"-

""''t
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by D on Moore - - - - - -- - ,

You 'll be glad

to know .
. . . "AII)osus bet!• n

to do" is continui ng.
You recall that when
Luke began to write
the book of Acts he

said his gospel had
bee n written concermng what Jesus
began. We believe
the book of Acts was
written about what
Jesus continued to do
through the ministry
Moore
of his spirit. We, as B•ble believing Chris-

tians, think our responsibility •s to cooperate w ith God so that he can continue his
work in a nd through us. l e t me just highlight one area where thrs is true. All of us
are touched by Jesus' attention to littl e
children. You' ll be glad to know thdt two

emergency shelter homes in the little Rock
areJ cared for 350 children during the past
12 months. Our Famil y and Child Care minastry screens, counsels and assiSts in prov•ding these homes each of which ca n accommodate six children at a time . I remember
needing to find a home for fou r children
whose lives were endangered by a fru strat·
ed mother. How blessed I was to have our
Fam ily and Child Ca re representative in the
a u!a tell me he had a home available if that
were necessary. Fortunately it was no t nee·
essary in this case, but it is in many cases.
Four other areas in our state have offered
to help provide facilities in their a rea for
these if we could provide the peop le and
program. Perhaps someday we can! Let us
continue "all that Jesus began to do!"

. .. We cou nt in the ha lls of l egisla tion.
We have dedicated Bapt is t legisla tors who

are striving to know and to do what is right
in the sight of Cod. They ofte n feel like a
voice crying in the wilde rness. They need
our unders tanding and pra yer suppo rt. We
also are giving strong financi al support to
the Christian Civic Foundat1on headed by
our own former Arkansas Baptist State Convention president John Finn. His leadership
at the capitol is being felt and heard. Bob
Parker, of our Christian life Council, stands
beside John, assisting him and informing
and encouragmg all of us. Wouldn't it be
great if the '80's could be knO\ ... n as the
decade when Ame rica reclaimed he r sou l
by a return to civic righteousness and personal Godliness. "Cod, bless these people
who march on in the fac e of human depravity to raise the banner of your
hol iness." Amen!
Do n Moore is hecu live Secre ta ry/Trea·
surer of the Arbns.u Ba ptist St.1 te Convention.
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Ernest Kelley, (third from left) o l the Home Mission Boord, met with representativ~ ol
the Arkansas State Convention to linalize budget assis tance amounrs that the natrona! organiza tion will pro\·ide to m inis tries within the state. Meeting with h i~ ~ere
State Exccuti\'e Secretar y Don Moore (opposite Kelley) and stall of the Mtsstons
Department and Coopera tive Minis tries with ational Bap tis ts.

HMB funds help state convention to minister
by kevi n Jo nes
The annual meet1ng to se t the Home
what we need. Ins tead. someone, for exam·
M ission Board 's sha re of fundi ng of proj·
pie in Hope, told us that they had a lot of
ects 10 Arka nsas w.u held rece ntl y. The
migrant workers going through. We asked
HMB p rovides approxima te ly 15 percen t of
the HMB for he lp and toget he r, we put a
the budgetary allotments of the State M1s·
man on the field a nd built a building".
s1ons De partme nt and al so asm ts the sta te
A s1m1 lar coo~ rat ive prowct the Barwor k with •a tiona I Baptists
tholom ew Migrant Mi ss io n Cen ter. had a
The HMB contributes 40 pe rcent fund.n~;
record a tte ndan ce on Sunday, Feb. 13. with
for agreed u pon projects 10 the ar eas of
225 peop le fed and 202 at the services. 175
chaplaincy, c hurc h extens1on. language and
of whom we re Hispanic migrant workers.
missions ministries. " The umqu eness of the
At the tecent mee ting. the Home Mission
si tu a tion.'' said Pete Pe tty. m1ssions minisBoa rd agreed to pay 40 percent of the sal·
tries associate, " 1s that it puts the pressure
anes of a n .ntern in Christian Social Minis·
for eva nge lis m on Arkansas.
tr ies and anot her in prison chapla incy.
" They don 't come in here a nd tell us

Southern offers new scholarship
The Southern Bapt1st College Board o f
Trustees have estab lished a new sc hol a r·
ship, " The President's Scholarship" to begin
in the Fall of 1983. This scholars h1p is for
worthy, above-average studen ts
The coll ege will be offering full tuition
scholarships to resident stude nts ca rrying
15 hours, a nd o ne- ha lf tu ition schola rsh1ps
to commute r s tuden ts ca rrying 15 hours of
college c rediL These awa rds may be awa rd·
ed for four semes ters.
Applications a re now being received
The following criten a will be used by the

Financial Aid Co mmittee in se lecting the
sc ho larship recipie nts: (1) The student must
make 24 or above o n the ACT Composi te
score (2) lle of good c haracter and a n ac·
ti•Je church me mber. (3) Mee t certain deadlines of app lica tion, preferab ly by Apri l1 ,
bu t can be as late as Ju ne 1.
The Pres ident' s Scholarship cou ld amou nt
to approximate ly S4,000 over fou r semesters. This is the highest leve l scholars hip
be ing o ffer ed by SBC. For more details,
conta ct the Finan cia l Aid office. 886-6741
ext 122

Ark. -Tex. associations to sponsor conference
Sou thwest Associa tio n, a n Ark a nsas BaJr
tist associa tion with offices in Texa rka na, is
JOin ing with Bow ie Associat1on. a Texas
Bap tist associa tion. Ma rc h 7-8 for an a rea
evange lism confe rence.
Carroll D. Ca ldwe ll. d1 rec tor of m1SS1ons
for Southwest Association. reports tha t Fir t
Church of Texarkana. Texa s. will be conference host.

Speakers will include eva ngelist Paul
Ja ckson of little Rock . Adria n Roge rs of
Memph1s, Carlos Mcleod, Texas conve ntion direc to r of eva ngelism. George Stout, a
layman with the Win School mini stry, and
E K. Ba iley, pastor of the Concord Missionary Church of Dallas, Texas.
Dick Ba ker, mu sic ministe r for the Prestonwood Church in Dalla s, will be the
musician.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN s la ll wril er
C. Michael Anders
will begin serving Ma rch 6 a pastor of
She rw ood First Church. He comes there
from Cla rendon First Chu rch and also has
served on the staff of Arkansas and Kentuc ky churc hes He has a bachelor of a rts

rector of missions for Central Association
Rudy O .t~ vis
has accepted the call to seNe as pastor of

the Cedar Heights Church m North Little
Rock, golns t.here from the Salem Chu rch
at Benton.
Oo vid McCord

degree f rom the University of Arkansas Jnd

master of divinity and doctor of ministry
degrees from Southern Bap tist Theological
Seminary Anders is currentl y servi ng as
presi de nt of the sta te's Southern Seminary
Alumn i and as a rnember of the Arkansas
Ba pt is t Sta te Conve ntion Execu tive Board.
He is ma rried to the forme r Sarah Jane Pat·
terson. She is a graduate of lou is1an.1 College, Pinev ill e 1 hey ha ve a son. Andre\v
Michae l.
Fran ces lmu s
was recen t! \' honored by Brinkley F~r s t
Church for 21 yea rs of se rvi ce as churc h
sec retary Mrs. lmus was presented a corsage, a plaque and a srl vcr service in the
morning worship serv•ce She also rece1vcd
a cas h gift and wa s honored at a n evening
recept ion.
Keith Mathi s
recen tly received h1s doc to r of 1heology degree from Chm11.1n 01blc Collf'gC of Enfield, N C He is pas1or of luxora Fu st

Church.
Milto n Edmo nson
is serving as interim pastor of the lamar
Chu rch He and his wife. Esta lee. reside in
lama r. He has been pas tor of Arkansas
c hurch s in Ca rro ll. Boone, Fau lkne r, Pope,
Des ha and Johnson counties.
Dann y Weathe rfo rd
is servi ng as pastor of the M1dway Church
at Pa les tine.

was licensed to the ministry Feb. 9 by the
Watson Chapel Church at Pine Bluff
toy Cul v-er

was licensed to the ministry Feb 6 at Cor·
Anders

lmus

Dani el Three t
is serving as pastor of the Natural Steps
Church in little Rock. coming there from ·
the Be ll aire Chu rch near Dermott A native
of Arkansas. he is a graduate of Union University and Colden Gate Baptist Theologi-ca l Semin<~ry. He is married to the former
Joan Garey of Wes t MemPhis. They have
two sons. Stephen and Ph1llip.
Newton Sm ith
is serv mg as pastor of the lambrook Church
at Elaine, comi ng the re from the New Hope
Church in Eudora He a nd his wife, Ea rla,
have two children. Scott and Hannah
Danny Jackson
is serving as pastor of the McRae First
Chu rch He served for seve n and one-half
yea rs as pa stor of the Griffithville Church
He IS a member of Calvary Associa tion mis-sions commitl'ee. Jackson and his wife, Pat,
ha ve four children.

Bill Neal
wa.s ordained to the min is try Feb. 6 at the
Sa lem Chu rch. He IS pastor of the lonsdale
Church. Ordina tion participants were Rudy
Davis. W. T. Holl a nd and Carl Overton. di-

briefly
Ceda rvi lle Chu rch
o rda ined Ke nneth McC le ndon a nd Ruben
Mi lle r as deacons Feb 13 Garland Hobbs.
pastor. served as moderator. O the rs assist·
ing we re George W. Dome rese. d irector of
m iss io ns of Clea r Creek Assoc iation. Ford
Roge rs, H. J, Morris. Marvin Fry, Fred Colema n a nd Pa ul E. Wilhelm. Clea r Creek Associa tion d irec tor of missions e meritus.
MUlbe rry First Church
he ld a soul-winn ing clime Feb. b-9. Jesse
Reed of little Rock led the 68 adults in the
study, according to pastor Danny Veteto.
lu xo ra First Church
he ld a n awa rds presentation ceremony Jan.
13. Ke ith Ma this. pastor. presen ted awards
to 14 me mbers who had comple ted a sixweek discipleship se ries taugh t by him.
North Crossett First Church
he ld a deacon ordin a tio n service Jan. 23 for
De no n Cagle. Marvin Spurlock and l ama r
Hill, No rm a n l ev~ is, director of missions for
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Ashley County Associa tion. preached the
ordination message.
Fo rest Highlands Church
10 Lillie Rock he ld a youth/adu lt soul win·
ning semina r Fe b. 2~24 . Instructors were
law rence Bryant and Art Horne. both of
Warren.
Corning First Chu rch
has added handbe ll s to its music ministry
Tommy Knight, ba nd di rector fo r Corning

High School,

ts

directing both the youth

a nd adult bell choirs.

buildings

ning First Church. He 1J a student at

Southern Baptist Colleae.
James T. McGill
died Feb. 5 in his Turrell home at oge 56
Before hiS 1976 reuremenL he had been
pastor of churches in Aricansas, Ten neuee
and Kansas. He had also served a.s Buckne r
Associa tion d irector of m iss1ons, as director
of the East St louis Rescue Mission aod as
d irector of the New Orleans Rescue MisSIOn . He attended Southern Baptist College,
Mississippi College in Clinton. M1ss . Un1on
UniverSity in Jackson. Tenn and Midwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary Surv1vors
include his wife, Ha ze l and one daughter.
JoAnn, of Bay
Mil ton Cowling

joined the staff of Bryant Flr>t Southern
Church Feb 20 as m ln1s ter of education/
mus1c. He came the re from a si mila r staff
position at Warren First Church He Is a
graduate of Southern Arkansas Univet1lty

and of Southwestern Baptist Theologlcol
Seminary. He and his wife. Rozanne, have
two children, Ross and laura

Correction
A news Item on page 6 of the Feb 17
ABN, whic h reported Clyde Iones being
honored for seven years service as pastor, should have Identified the church as
East Side In Pine Bluff The Item erroneously lis ted the church In another ci ty
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This Month
in Arkansas
update
March 15-16, Arh nsu Wo m.~n' s M lul~
ary Union ~ nnut~l mHfing will be he ld a l

Pales tine Firs t Church
has voted to begin the first phase of a 2,992
sq uare foot addition to house 11 Sunday
School classrooms, a pas tor's study, two

Grand Avenue

ba ths, a kitche n and fellowship hall. Work

"Accountable ,

wi ll be comp leted as fund s become avail-

to increase ni!slons knowledge and
commnment' for Arkansas women

ab le.

0

C~urch

In FO<t Smith The

four..se ss ion meeting. with the theme

Nowl", offers a program
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New Year celebration reaches Vietnamese
by Kevin )o nes
To dn Amencan. It seemed l•ke the prep.1ra t•on tor an unusual t-w eM's celebration At the front of the hall \'\'ere b.1nners

proc:la•mmg the

d,l ~

and \\ all hangmgs of

poem remmdtng the people of the•r home-

l.lnd Off to one •de was a tree covered
'' •th pams t.1kmgly-handmade sa lk fl owers
A chot r •n red robes and wh1te pants

\\'<1 5

wMmmg up by runntng thr ough the na tiondl omthem
Young men and \\Omen were hurrymg
here and there o n Ia t mmute e rra nds. puttmg out ref res hme nts. setung ta bl es. pla c-

mg ch41trs When they needed somethmg,

't he~· would ca ll for 11m word s umntelligible

to the listener ''ho onl\' understood En~losh

Yet as unfam•llar as •t was

to

the Amen-

can. to the hundred of Vtetnamese who

gradua lly bega n dnfting mto th

hall for

the celebration m m1d-February. It w as hke
eemg a part of horne 10 a fore1gn land

'' To the VIetnamese. lunar New Yea r •s
the b1ggest holtdav.'' sa1d M1nh Van l am.
pastor of more than 100 of hts people who
meet tn the o ld sa nc tuary at Grand Avenue
Chu rch m Fort Smtth •· Vl e g1vc presents,
read poems. s1ng folk songs. v1Sil all ou r
foends a nd relauves a nd think abou t our
ance tors ..
ew Yea r celebratiOn a t
The lunar

Gra nd Avenue would be diff •rt;.>n l !rOm
\\hilt many o f the V1etn~1m ese m the Fort
Smuh a rea had c.. -cr l' \I>Cnenccd In the
m1ddle of the song~ that made people
homes1ck fo r theu n,lii\ C 1.1 nd and relattves
l.,ft behind. P.lS to r Mmh stood up to t.llk
To an aud1cnce thcl t was ,It le.lst half non·
Chrts t1an. he talked dbout the lpve of a
heave nl y f.1the r th.1t wa even l:rc.Her, ,,
h .wenly father who could heal the empty
fec lm ~ of sepa r.1t1on
The I41st t1mc the C tdnd Ave nu -., conl: rt...
ga tion h,l d ,1 spccutl cv nt, u 1esu ltcd 10 a
d01cn new C hn S U <H1 ~ Mmh's hop('s were
cv~n ht~hl•r for tlw lunar New Year cciC'brallon "\Ve have members who go out
il nd witness eac h Tuesday mght to 1et·
n,1mesc peoplt:'," ht:' s~1•d " Bu t they .ue
a ra1d tha t tf they becorne ChrrC>t r.J n\, they
\\til have to go to c hurch .111 the trmc M.l ny
of them \\ Orl t\\0 tobs and .ue !:Omg to
school and lrke to usc the1r free tr me to v1srt
then fr rends o r lUS t rest \Vc ha v(' much
more success g ttrng them to come to a
spec1al event hkc thr s
"Many of th m \\ Otk rn the poultry
plan and have .1 nrct.~ c,u, house. m.1ke d
good wage. bu t they nu ss then cou nt ry.
thc u cu tom." he satd " There a rc not J lot
of t•mes when w V1etnc1mese get toge the r

hcrC'. so a lo t of peop le came tonig ht for
th.H reJson They lrke to hear ou r fol k songs
ancl I take that opportunity to talk to the m
abou t the Gospel "
The very thmg that made the lunar cw
Year celebra tion,, su ccess. the rr allegiance
to therr old ways, ts a lso Mmh's bigges t
stumbl rn g block " They think that Chris·
t•anrty •s tust illl Amcucan wl•gron," he
c;a1d "They and all o f thei r ancestors we re
Ouddh1 sts They have come to J strange
country, they don't want to foiiO\v <1 strange
r lrgron Most of them think Je us was a n
Amerrca n I have to te ll the m that he was
bo rn m Israel, ttnd that he •s lord of a ll
gt.•ner.lttons They believe rn Cod. but rt rc;
ne\\ S to tht•m that Cod rs Jesus Chust "
,\\lnh mu"'t .1lso combrne Amerrca n o1nd
V•r•t tt.llllCse prac t1ccs H1s you ng people
h.we J.uge ly adop ted Amerrca n cultur e and
mu st be reJc hed that way, whrle the o lder
peoplt.> arc more comfortttble wuh a Vret·
n,unc~e- t ypc
c rv1ce At the lunar New
Year, there WtlS ol tradrtr on.l l choH olnd a
V1etname e rock band
Wh.llt.•ver 11 tak es for hrs people to sec
Ch rr st, fo. hnh rs d e tc rmm cd to do 11 " I have
.1 w••on for the 2.()(X) V1etnamese m thts
.uc.1." h(' ~ ard " I sec them when I pray Jnd
I fe l1c pons1ble for them I w,1nt to rc.1 ch
them for Chnst. "

Pastor M inh leads his choir in rehearsal (top
picture], a choir member looks at some
uaditional Lunar New Year decorations (right
picture} and older sister tries to ger her
brorher ro hide from rhe photographer (lelr).
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Evangelis m: f ilth in a series

Cru cial Questions
for Christians

The Master's mandate
by Char les Rosso n
Christ's authorny, assignment and assur·
ancel O r if you prefer, the power of Chnst.

the progra m of Chust. and the promise of

Christ These are the tremendous truths we
fi nd in the last verses of the last chapter o
the first book of the New Testament His
grea t assig nment or program is a th ree-fold
one. We who know, love, trust and serve
Jesus Christ are comma nded to eva ngelize.

baptize and catech•ze In the words of another. we are to make. mark and mature

di sciples.
In the work of evangelism there is a prop-

er message, proper methods and a prope r
mot•ve Think with me about these things
The message in evangelism is both bad
news and good news " The wages of s•n •s
death . " That' s bad news! " But the gift of
God is e te rnal life through lesus Chnst our
lord " That's good news! But not1ce the
orde r - bad news and then good ne...vsl In
other words, we must teach people the law
of God before they will appreciate the
grace of Cod. We must preach sm before
they will appreciate salvation We must
proclaim hell before they w1ll appreciate
heaven We must declare the wrath of God
be fore they w1ll apprec1a te the love of God
We despe rately need preachers and teachers who a re not afr a1d to declare the whole

cou nsel of God (Acts 20:271
The me thods of evangelism are three in
nu mber. The re a re th ree ways to wi tness to
othe rs fo r Chri sL We can witness for him
with our lives. lesus said tha t we a re the
light of t he world. We are to let ou r light
shine before o t he rs that they may see our
good works and glonfy our heavenly Fa·
ther.

We ca n witness for Chmt w1th our lips
We should use our vocal cords to share the
gospel with others But are we doing 1tl
Men, you talk about your business, your
bonds itnd stocks and gold, and in all worldly matters you are so brave and bold. Bu t
why are you so s1lent about slavauon's
planl Why don't you speak for Jesus and
speak ou t hke a manl You talk about the
weather. and the crops of com and wheat
you speak of frie nds a nd neighbors that
pass a long the street; you ca ll yourse lf a
Chris tian and like the gospel plan. Then
why not speak for Jesus and speak out like
a man? Are you ashamed of Jesus and the
story of the cross, that you 10\ver h1s pure
banner and le t it suffer loss? Have you for·
got his suffering? Did he d1e for you m va1nl
If not. then hve and speak for Jesus. and
s~ak out like a man!
We can witness for Chnst with literature
81bles. gospel tracts. and thousands of ex·
cellent books can be given to people w1th a
prayer that they w1ll read and be converted
to him who is the way, the truth and the life

(lohn 14.6).
The proper mot1ve m evangelism (and
everythmg else we do) 1s love! love for the

Saviour (lohn 14:15, 11 Cor. 5:14-15) and
love for the sinner (Rom 91-3. 10.1-4)
We knO\v the message! We know the
met hods! May we be motiva ted by love to
use the methods in declaring the message
of sa lavat ion!
Charl es Rosso n is fou nde r •nd d ire cto r of
the Berean Eva ngelistic Asso ci• lion out of
Gr• ve lfe.

Pollard new president of Golden Gate Seminary
MILLVALlEY. Calif.
(BP) - Frank Pollard.
pastor of First Chu rc h
of Sa n Antonio. Texas.
was e lected presiden t

of Golden Ga te Baptist Theologica l Seminary in a ca ll ed mee ting of seminary trus t·

ees Feb. 8
The Poll ards wi ll
move to the Mi ll Va lley ca mpus in the
Pollard
spring.
Po ll a rd has been host and B1ble teacher
fo r "At Home Wi th The Bible,'' a radio and
television program sponsored by the Southe rn Ba ptist Su nday School Board and the
Rad io a nd Television Comm1ssion smce the
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program began 1n 1978 and has been the
preacher for the worldwide " Baptist Hour"
radio program smce 1976
Polla rd wa.s pastor of Fust Church. Jack·
son, Miss ., before moving to San Antonio in
1980. Prevtously, he "was pastor of Shiloh
Te rrace Church in Dallas
He holds the bachelor of business admm·
1strauon degree from Texas A & M Umver·
sity and the bachelor of divmity degree
from Sou thwestern BaptiSt Theolog1cal
Seminary. He has ~one doctoral studies at
New Orleans Bapt1s t Theologteal Seminary
and was awa rded an honorary doctor of
divimty from Mississ1pp1 College.
He is the author of th ree books, and 1n
1979 was selected by Time magazme as
one of the seven most outstanding Protestan t preachers in A.menca

by Glen 0 McG11II
Dr. McG riff, it se~ms th• t th~ Ins titution
of m..ur io~ge is e1perienci ng ob1.1ious erosion
•nd is incrusi 1glv eviden~ in the bre.l"·
up of m.uri o~ge o~mo n g thnse engaged In
church-r e l.1 tW voa t ion.~ l minbtry. Would
you pl e.ue address this nu tter rel .. th:e to
both n u.se • nd conseq uencef
Senous eros1on of
family stability has
occurred and is lncreasmgly frequent
among the clergy It
is somewhat audaCIOUS for one to ad·
dress such a compl6
problem '" the scope
of a bnef column
However. some suggestions w11l be of·
fered 1n response to
M cCrlff
your honest .Jnd sedfc hmg concern
F~rs t. H may be pomted ou t that thf.o mm
1ster who e.xpene n cs a te rmmauon of h1 '\
manta! re lat1onsh1p w11l encou nte r dw
same emot ions charact e r~stlc of suc h hu
man situations There mJy be some conseque nces due to h1s pos111on m tlw comm ~
nity

The mm1ste r ofte n perce1ves hun ~e l f a nd
v1e\"ed by others. as a n an \\'t"r sou rce
He IS sought out as a problem solve r, ad·
visor. and one who IS 1n tou ch w1th ult1ma te
information. The pronouncemen u from the
pulpu are often dogmatiC, for ce ful a nd
final Fa1lure In such a conte'<t ca n lntc n11fy
gUilt. anger and identity crrs1s
There IS perhaps an Intensi fied e motional
reacuon by others to the break·up of a
clergy mamage It may we ll create an Increased insecurity for those who are fa c ing
problems 1n their mamage Cons1denng the
minister to be more compet ent than hun·
self. a panshoner may panic In response
There may also be a feelma of hav1na been
deserted by hll minister. especiall y of th<mmister hM been sought out for counsel·
ing
The cause of cle rgy marriawe break-up Is
perhaps little different from others While
there are many contnbutmg factors. tt may
well be that persons either are unwillinw or
unable to solve problems effectively Pe r·
sons often approach marriage with unre-.
solved personality conflicts Poor commumcation sk1ll st1fles arowth in understandina Pnde and anger block forg lveneu In
such a climate resentment grows until
problem solvmg resources a re d1m lnlshed
or obscured
IS

Gl t n McGriff is di recto r of lhe Ministry
of Critis Support. Arlc•I"'Qs B o~ pl ls t Sbi le
Conve nti on.
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500 youth trained
at choir festivals
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Youth cho1u, representing ,1 num~r of
Arkansas Baptist churches, were tn Little
Rock Feb. 19 for Slatewidc chorr fcs1tvals
Life Line tmd Geyer Sprin Fus t Churches ho>ted the festivals spons<><ed by the
ChtJrch MuSIC D partment of the Arki1nsas
Onptist St<He Convention.
Adjudication wJs foiiO\\'Cd by ma ss rehei1rsals and perfo rmances The removal of
formal robes and scarves marked the besinnrng of work sessions where vowel pronunc iatton, breath control and rhythm were
repea tedly prac uced by the 531 you th
Joan Blann of Pa rk Place Church in Hot
Springs rehearsed and directed the Junror
High and Beginning chorrs .n life lmc
Chu rch
Fcs Robertson of the Southern Baptist
Convention Chu rch Music Department dt·
re<: tcd scmor hish rehears,liS t~nd perfor·
mancc
Rehearsals were frequently tnterruptcd
by directors with •· o. no. no, le t's rmprove
those vowel sou nds," or "Oh, come on now
and smooth out that rhythm!"
Blann and Robertson, at the close of the
da-,•, hO'ovcver. were qur ck to pra&se chou
members for the11 ou tstanding mass perf or·
mances They were joined in their praise by
Ervin Keathley, state music director, and
hrs
ociate, Glen Ennes - Millie Gill

A spring.fike day ca lled for some refreshing
noon titTle ice cream for choir members
from Grand Avenue in fori Smith (l op~ Senior h;gh choir members from throughou t
the srare held mass rehearsals and per/or·
mances ar Geyer Sprin11> Firsr Church (righr)
Martha Owen. accompanisr and Marty
Sewald. direct<><. check rhe adiudic.J rion
sheer of rhe Pine Bluff Firs r Church youth
choir (far righ r~ Fes Robertson pa uses ro
c.heck a rime count with senior high choir
members (borrom righr~ loan Blann directed
mass rehearsals and perforrTI.iJnccs at Life
Line Church (below).
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Lessons for living
International
An expectant fellowship
by kerry G. Powell, first Church of Forr t\ 1

(ill'
Buic puwge: Acts 1:4·14
Foc.l pou•ge: Acts 1:(,.11
Centr.al truth: We netd Cod's power to wit·
nus ~nd to live the Chrhti.tn life white 'ft"t
,u e w.1iting for his return.

March 6, 1983
life and Work
Rei a ting to others

Bible Book
Living in right relation hip

by W. Coy ,)mplt . Firsl <hu rc:h of Mouillon
Bui r pon.age: M.allhe 5:2 148
pos,..g O>: MIII~ S:2 1• .27·29, 38-14
Cen l,. l truth: Right eou.snes~ .JCCording to
the ll;in&dom. c.alls for ~ proper inuer ~ tti.
tude tow.ud others, .u well as fotbidding
Cttl.lin ove rl ilcft .

by Fr~anc h: htuon, firJt Church o f .;an•dt:n
B•slr PJlUA~: Mom.ans ll
Foco~l po~ss.ag • Rom.ans t l: 1· 1l: l~ltl
Ctntr .. l fluth! Ch1i ti.an't bth;a\IOt \hould
ttfltct brothfrl Jo,t• ._.hich con~' in one's
life u .. tl!'wh of Cod'! nl(!rcy .md Jl:r•ce.
In \\rtlln~ nn th ..... ~ubwct o l ( hftsuan r
lowomh•r,... J'~\ul m.ldt• "" ~w~H",\1 fo1 sJrn
f1c1.11 llvtnw: Hrfor one• c.tn bt' 1n fiMh t rtl.l
uon\htl> \'tilth othcn. ht- muu ~ '" " ht

foal

1. The grea t hoi>" of the church " the

le>us surpassl'd lcgalhm by so•nR dlr Ct·

the glorious appearong of the grea t Cod dnd
our saviour Jesus Chun" \Ve know he rs

lv to the mou~,o bch1nd 1hc a~ t W have
all heard ll sa1d, "bctt~r to lhtn~ a th1ng.
1han to do it~· Uut l~us raugh t us ahat
" ttunkeng" c;~n lw ~u d.:mg~ra..a d\ Llw ..let

second coming of h!\U~ Paul siud •n (T•tus
2 13) "Lookrng for that blessed hope, and

coming back agam But "it's not for us to
know the umes or the seasons wh1ch the
Father h.11h pu t

In

h1s own power."

2 You ca n' t tltmper wnh Cod's um

table (Ma rk 13 32) s•ys "of that day and
hour kn~eth no m4n " He's commg tn hrs

own trmc "Thas sam l~us··
means per·
sonallv. "shall so come 10 hke manner' '

menns v1S1bly, "as y ha11e seen h1m go mto
he,wcn"

means bcxMv (Rev 16 45) ' 'Be-

hold, I come as a thref blessed rs ho thJt
watched, and keepeth hts gd rmenu, leSt he
walk naked, and they IN' hos hame "
). And what are w to do'" the intenmt
We are to be w1tn~sse\ t fell•ng the world

what we know about Jesus

and \\e can' t
do tha t m ou r own strength We c.an't liVe
JS we ought a nd we can't wuncss as we
ough t In ou r own power
4. So, he gave us the Uolv Sp~rtt when\\('
were saved (Rom 8 9) ''I f dny inan have
not the spmt of Chus he IS none of h1s "

And 1ho Holy Sprrrt teaches us and Burdes
us and empowers u s to live the full and
meaningful I1 Ce wh&le we arc expectantly

awaiting our lord's return
S ouce )CIUS sard "Y ·shall be wuneu·
es un lo me" You donft choose whether or
not vou w1ll be a wuneu, \OU are one The
question 1s; are you a good one/ "\'Ve .ue
ltv&ng p1stles, known and read of all men "

What is 1ho gmpel according to youl
fM •non tiMUMnl k biNG on ltlt lrla.t"Ntloft,al ~~
l 11 110ft lot Ctw1.t Uan IMCIW'Io, Unilorm s.N.a. ~l ltJ
1M lf'I *Ni~ COI.ItiCII oC Edlt.IUiM UU4 C., pwmi~u""-

rtself
Foor are;H of ourer conduct thou hoJ\C"
then begmrung~ In 1hc lnnN m,ln a re c.f1\·
cus ed JP th1s lesson. murder, .1duhcrv. r~
rahat1on and the law of love
Jesus teaches us thai murder rows out
of contempt for persons Yoo may murder a
per on wuhout us1ng a lethal \\Ca~ You

do lhrs when you hold hun In ronWnlPl 0<
tJes1rov h1s chMact r Such dct•J>-S('olled
con1empt for other) 1 ev&d net of an tJrtlt~gencrauxJ h 'Mt 1hose "rho dl(' In tll.lt
conchtton must dOWver to Cod
ext to ltfe n~clf. 1s 1he sacredness of
one's peBOn 1 h1s ,.. espec•alh Slj,tn&ftc.int
m Jn age ot such looo;.e mOf'ltf St..lndolrtb
H re ago1•n IS d&VIfle tlltJmlntlliOO on our r~
lat1ons h •p 10 othcn lhe law saw .1duhc1Y
only the OV~Il act lc\us went ~hind ttw
act to 1he Inn r •lttllode
Chtrst drd not call fO< actudl m~tlldloon
of tho bod1 but rather mastery of 11 The
p&cture- Jesus pa1nts m t en~1fr s h1\ plt.•J th.u
h1s folloYoers be cleo1n
There IS ever before os the d.lngc" of
ang r, lust o1nd all the unhealthy ff"ehngs
whtch can ultuna t ly lrarul a u~ thought'- to

acuons How crue tl rs lh;u to 1he ~.c nc
that you ha\e rnner conuoJ, to that l._t~nt
you w•ll be itbl~ to h..1ve outer control I hts
educ o ChuSI dr1ves us 10 dcept>r comm•t
mcntlo htm
lhh ... aon tt.. tnwnt .. bu«t on n.. ut• .wt won c..,
rkukfm fa Souu.tnl•etlltl UN#the l , copy"Gff l bW llw !klft.
~Woy ~ ao.nt of lN $ot.t1'-" S.plitl CO'Mftl*" All
r19f\l t ~ UMd bW J*mlta.lon.

missionary notes
Dr. ~~

Bullington, m&SSIOflatleS
m West Afr ica. have comple red furlough
Mrs. Bill

and re1umed to the held (address· 01 ,81' 3722.
Ab1djan, Ivory Coast!' Hers the no,.English
speakmg West Afrrca assocrate to the F01·
e1gn M1ss1on Board' s er.1 drrector for \Vest
A(nca He 15 a native of Chatleston. Ark
lhe former Evelyn Rob•ruon, she wa.s bcxn
m San Anton io, Texas, and spent most of
her childhood in Ru!lellvrllc, Ark They
were appomted b the Foreign Mission
Board in 1966
Mr. .1nd Mt1. Elton P. Cro~ y, miss&onaues
to Japan. have am ed '"the Srates f01 fur·
March 3, 1983

Iough (address 2
Sycamore, "Pt 2,
Sprrngdale, Ark 72764) He 11 a nauve of
LOJetto. Tenn , sht! IS the former Dollie
Eavenson of Marks. MIS.S Ttx-v bc:gitn serv·
mg wuh the Forergn Mission Board rn-1970

ll'IJIIOO\hlf) \\Uh Cf"'<ft •""' ' th&\ bt•"'tn' \\Uh
hr h uan "Pf h•1> t.f'*S not

\\onh•P for ,,

1nclude-~ olnmhtl \.lc:uflct.' buill muu lm.olo,.l"
~elf· \oUIIfl((' \Vt.• \hould ff'\IKW"'d 10 Cod\
nwrcy to U\ ""h the oll€tt~ng ul (HifWI¥t'~

to hun
In,, dd\ \'t'hl'l1 ('\t•n 'h&lttwn IO\I\1 on dt.<
"'&.:"'-\' IJI ''' 11 tf "\ not t onw ndturo~l fOt ol
tJ(It\00 co
hom t unfcwm1n., to t~
\\Ofld ()nlv God' lrdmfonntnN fN'I"t'' can
en.lhlt•Un •It> lM• oul ho lliJn 1\htch ~lon
" perle<~ I• J)
A ( 1111\l 11111 c ,,nnot vt•ry \WII lw ~• lorlt''
and IIH "' ouht H•latlfHt~hlj) <v1th o1h<.•r\
Coct d ·s nat hd\~ .1m lnn•· H..tnJtt.'t\ In
mdkmg thl\ potnt PcJUI pt>tnl~ out thdl I~
church ~~ muth hke lh(• humdn bod\· Wtth
ll m,ln~ nwrnbt•r\. ,,II ol "h4r h ollr mu•r<.k

U.'l"'"'

Pf'ndrnl on On4• Jnoltwr (\o 4)
Wh<•n om• b<•comt.' ,, nt(lrnbN ol tht't
body of · ho~t h•\ c.hurth. thllt PN~tul bt;
com~ 1\ v&t.tl p.:rn of thf> \-\'hOlt!. \\htch ~~
mdd up ot rnanv md1vldu.tl\ \\oho hdl.ff'

varvrng grits (v -41) I houwh ther• rs drlftr
enc(• m g•f h . uruty tonlt." i ' " t•.lCh fi'K'inbft
uw> h11 grit\ to 1h fullr"\t for Cod's glory
ot ani)' .Ul' 1he •nd•v•dLJtll\ members of
on<' bodv '" ( hu~t. blu tlwy .u.~ al•o mem·
lxors uf OfW .tnother (v ij) u.-cduSl' of tht~

tlow rrlotrtomhrp ll<!"'l'~'" (hrrllt•ns. till
rmpotldnt th.ll 10\e rult• ttwir l1\oe'\ Cenu·
me lm.t• mu11 he- Sln(Ptr' "' 11 '~ \hown 1n
dP\<nuon 10 ather' lind t\>ICt" 10 t~ lOfd
(v 9 ll) 1 hi\ tyne...lovt• t\ flt'l"<fed for h.u
monv In tlw botl' (\ 11>181
lhh t.uon v .. ~, k M..-1 01'1 trw 11104. ho6t. lllilltf
lOt ~~" lfiCitltl a..fdtH t~ "' "" ,..,..,
StMclllo.td et IN SOol""'"" ~" ~ Alltgftt1

,......,._.UM4tlf,.,.,....._

hrh~ . .. couple nmod to work in
Christian A .cmbly. Man 10 do maintrnnncr "'ork, lady 10 work pan · tlmr
in dining hall. Live on ground$. ~nd
resume and r<fcrencrs 10: I' .0. Box
1264, Dcnlon, Ark. 120 15.

Election and £vangell:im
Both ore Bib/tool/ To deny either of theMJ
a QDJVI) mdlokol Foro ff'llfl pcpror
on th,. sub r · rod II rxldro>rJOd, sta1nped
EVOI>Q'>IW Charlo$ Roaon. P.O
8oll61J. G,. rt.:. All 72736.
doctru~ u

""""'-to
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Your state convention at work
Family Ministry

Marriage enrichment retreat
Or and Mrs . Bill Carpenter w1ll lead the
Mamage Enrichment

Retreat at the Ozark
Folk Center Lodge.
Mountain V1e\v, March
24-26. 1983. Dr. Car·
penter 1 chaplain at
the Baptist Medical
Center. Oklahoma City.
The Carpenters are parenl5 of two children.
Bill and Shirley are exDr. and Mrs. Carpenter
penenced retreat leaders and led a p revious Marriage Enrichment
Retreat in Arkansas.
The retreat is a special time away for couples who have a
good marriage and want to enhance their marital relationship It

begin s at 7 p.m. Thursday and ends at noon on Satu rday
Preregi strati on is requ ired Interested cou pl es may contact
their pastor, c hurch staff. or the area director of m1ssions for more
detailed information about the retreat Or. coup les may write the
Church Training Depa rtme nt. P.O . Box 552, little Rock. Arkansas

72203.
The basic Marria ge Enrichment Ret reat will be the major project for Southern Baptis t's 1984 Bold Miss ion Thrust St rengthen
Fami lies emphasis: " Ma rriage: Crowing in Onene s" Churc hes interested in having couples trained to lead marriage enrichment will
find this retreat and ,1 lat er leade rsh1p training work shop a n excellent opportunity. Contact Gerald Jackson in the Churc h Training
Department for additional information about the Sou thern Baptist
Marriage Enrichment Retreat System. The re trea t is sponsored by
the Family Ministry Dcl>artment of the Baptist Su nda y School
Board and the Church Training Department o f the Arkansas Baptist
State Conventi on. - GerJid Jackso n, assoc i.1te

WMU

Where can you meet these people?
Former college quarterback. volunteer
foo tball coach for Uptown Chicago's largest
htgh school. pastor of Uptown Church, Jim
Queen is innovative, insightful and patient.
He spends much of his time on the streets of
this neighborhood where he grew up. an inner city community of 144,CXX> persons
known for its crime and poverty. " You have
to know people in order to relate to them,"
he says. His official assignment is Christian
Social Ministries Consultant, Uptown Inne r
City Min is try.
Recipient of the City of Para' Medal,
Lacy
Peace Theater Medal , honorary doctorate from Ouachita Baptist
University, Glendon Grober is in his 28th year as missionary to
Brazil. He is the author of six books and has trans lated nvo others.
He serves as Execu tive Direc tor of the Evangelism Board of the
Brazilian Baptist Convention. Glendon Grober is a missionary with
outsta nding crede ntials .
Mrs. Grober {Marjorie) in addition to being her husband's sup-

port system. is the mother of fou r children a nd a seminary tea c he r
Native of Guatemala, former managing ed1tor of Spanish publications for the Home Mission Uoard a nd now Language WMU
Department Director. Doris Diaz. is a di minutrve bundle of talent
and energy
Among musicians. Ann R1 ce is known for her contra lto voice.
work in operas and concerts. soloist with the SL Louis Symphony
and at Ridgec rest and Glorieta Confe rence Centers. In her community s he is known for her work with the Gy t House, home for
alcoholic women . In her chu rch s he is known as a choi r member,
Baptis t WomeO president and director of the Young-a t-Hea rt program for senior adults and a Sunday School teacher.
A broad spec trum of pe rsons from across our state who have
been involved in a va riety of mission activities.
You may f'(leet all these and more at Woman's Missionary
Union Annual Meeting, Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith,
March 15-16. Sessions on Tuesday begin at 10 a.m .. 2 p.m and 6:45
p.m., and on Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. - Betty Jo la cy, Act ee ns
·
dire cto r

Church Training

Chester Swor is youth convention speaker
The 1983 State Youth Convention holds
the potential for' being one of the best youth
conventions ever. Ches.ter Swor, a well
known speaker, author and edu cator, will be
our featured speaker. This man has been a
sou rce of inspiration and challenge as he has
spoken to at least two generations of youth.
His wit and wisdom are as t ime less as his
age. Your youth and leaders are in for a special blessing as this man shares from his
heart and life.
Our location for this year will be differ' ent. too. We will be meeting in the new State
Swor
House Convention Ce nte r a nd Exce lsior Hote l comp lex. This new
facility is large enough for us to meet in one location for all three
sessions. The Statehouse Convention Center is jus t t\vo b locks east
of the Robinso n Cente r w he re we have met in yea rs past A Baptist
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Book Store, along with other displays, will be housed in the ro tunda area .
'
The theme of ''DiscipleU fe ... Youth on Bold Missio~" will be
commu nicated in each of the three sessions at 10 a .m., 2 p.m., and
6 p.m. They wi ll include music from Weston and Davis. Ouachita,
and Sou thern Baptist College Choi rs. The evening session will incl ude a Youth on Bold Mission worship spectacular. Other features
w ill include the State Youth Bible Drill and State Youth Speakers'
Tournament.
We hope that your youth wi ll be among the thousands of Arka nsas Baptis t youth who will be attending this event. Plan to
come expecting a great experience of worship and inspiration.
Please contact the Chu rch Training Depa rtment, Arkansas
Baptist State Convention if you have question s or need further info rmation about the State Youth Convention.
I hope to see you on Apri l 1 ! - Bill Falkner, asso ciate

A'I:IKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Witnessing -

we are in, what then?

It is a beautiful act of hospitality to be
invited into sam one else's home. The wit·
ness shou ld be very friendly and introduce
himself to everyone in the room. It IS a time
to be very gentle and gracious, polite and
we ll ma nne red. The witness should a lways
respect the prospec t and family in thei r
home
'
It is very Important for the witness to sit
near the prospect If two people are visiti ng

toge the r. the one who plans to do the wit·
nessi ng shou ld Sit by the prospect. Thi s usua ll y means going to the couch. thus leaving
Shelf
the silent pa rtne r to sit in the chair.
If the prospect says some thing about the house being in a

mess. " I am so embarrassed." the Witness .should never make any
type of issue of this At this point. tnstead of mak ing any reference
to the mess. it is good to refer to something positive, such as a
beautiful picture on the wall.
It's good to talk in a ger.eral conversation for a few minut~
This shou ld never be on controversial sublecu or issues. It 1s very
importa nt to sha re with the prospect tn such a way that they will
feel relaxed and open to funher conversation
1 begin with the individual where they are and direct them to
the question. " Have you ever received Jesus as your savior" The
Gospel is then presented to the lost person
Remember, it is not the plan of salvation that saves the lost, 1t
is the person of salvation, Jesus Whatever plan one uses always
points a lost person to Jesus, who does the savtng - Clouen(t
Shell, d irector

Family and Child Care

Opportunity at middle age
Are you in middle life and want ,1 change? Would you like to
go ba ck to college and finish a degree or ge t a new major? Would
you like to mves t some years in Chnstian child care? These a re all
possi bdit•es at Arkan sas Bap tist Home
Middl e-aged couples who ha ve rea red children of their own
have learned ,1 gre,ll dea l abou t you th Our child care prog ram
does have an in-s erv~ee training which wt ll add to the know led ge
and skill you already have A team of worke rs wtll assist you in
working with the chtldren
Of cou rse. my f~rst mterest ts m g1vmg children a second
chance m life I ha ve found that some couples can accomplish
both goa ls, c hild c .ue and an educa tion Pe rhaps you are one of
those couples who cou ld

If you have you r chtld ren rea red and you love youth, we have
a challe nge for you Ten teen-aged girls will demand yoor very

best. We are looking for Chrtstian couples who are wtllmg to minister.
If you are one of those couples needing a new dtrection tn hfe,
ca ll or write Charlie Belknap, P 0 Box 180, Mont icello, Ark 71655,
phone 367-5358
.
It 1s such a good chance to grow and serve Make our program •
and your needs a matter of prayer I truly beheve I would have
more ch1 ld ca re workers than I could employ if our Baptist m•ddle
aged population knew about the challenges and possibilities of
child care - Charlie Belknap, Superintenden t, Arkansas Baptist
Ho me fo r Chil dren

WMU

Children's Park 1983
Prepara tions are well unde rway for the
Arkansas Baptist Assembly this summe r Pas-to rs and music difect ors have been enlisted,
matertals are in the pnnttng process a nd letters. hundreds of le tters. are being mailed to
prospec tive workers
Chi ldr en's Park ts espec ially des1gned
for good lear ning experiences by. c hildren in
grades 4-6 Childr en a re involve d in a va riety
of ac ti vities whtch include Btble study (this
yea r. "0 Worship the Lord"). missions, arts
and c rafts. a nd music (thts yea r. " Good
Morning, Morning!") The sc hedule makes for

a full morning
Afternoons are free time for the boys a nd gtrl.s A specia l time
of worshtp in the Children's Tabernacle begins al 7:30 p m Our
pastors and mus1 c leaders involve the c hildren In acuvittes.whlch
will help boys and girls butld a foundatiOn for a life-chang'"R experience wtth our Savtour
We invite your children to come one of the seven weeks of
the assembly this su mmer . We w1ll be ready for them! - Jackie Edwards, chi ldren's consultant

Edwards

Stewa rdship

The special offerings
Southwestern Seminary professor John Drakeford received a
le tter from a church member who was ''s ick and tired " of special
offe rings. The member had all she could take when a fellow member asked for fund s for a n overseas misston trip.
The churc h membe r was faithful in giving tithes and other offerings but expressed her fru stration ove r repeated pl eas w1th, '' I
have always given. but I've given out''
With fo ur genera lly approved special offe rings, three mission
and one c hild cme. many members fee l chu rches are always asking for money for ca uses not included in the c hurch budget In
some churches, specia l offerings are promoted fo r six weeks o r two
months Even devoted Chmtians lose thei r enthusiasm over long

March 3, 1983

promotions
Add to the four special offerings encouraged by c hurches and
conventions many other specia l offerings. Build ing funds. youth
activities, and specia l mission projects ca ll for additiona l gifts.
The Annte Armstrong Easter Offering for Home Missions is a
worthy offering. It deserves promotion in all of our Baptist churches It encou rages over three thousand home minionartes in their
efforts to prese nt Chrtst to this nat1on
Set a worthy church goal. The SBC goal i! S25.000.000 and
Arkansas BaptiSts a re a nticipating SS45,000 from dedicated people
who a ren' t " given out '' - James A. Wa lker, "director
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Christian Woman's award
is begun at Southern

Tom Netherton
1f the lawrence \Vclk show

LOUISVILLE. Ky

-

The Disunsuished

Christian Woman Awa rd has been ~nitaated
by the Woman's Committee of the Southern Baptis t Theologica l Seminary.
The purpose of the awa rd as 10 recogni ze
annually .1n outstandmg Chmtian woman.

in sacred concert

Rec•paents must be active Chnstian
churchwomen \'\,'hose achievements benefit
human1ty and whose lives ref lec t the teachmg.s of Jesus Chnst
letters shou ld describe the nommee's
c hu rch part1C1pauon and ou tline her othe r
Christian ac tiv ities, describe and give exa mples of act ivities which benefi t humanity
and conta m examples of how the nommee's
life reflects the teachings of Jesus Chris t
ominalions should be sent to the Oistm·
g01shed Chnsuan Woman 's Award Commit·
tee. Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
2825 lexmgton Rd . lou1sville. Ky 40280

Specialists
in church
construction
Tuesday. Mar. 22, 7:30p.m. Robinson Auditorium. Liulc Roc!.;, Ark. Reser\'cd

scats S7.SO and S6.50. pc:cial group rates for 25 or more.
h.,ltt tll.llth. lbrt••• B.J.ll 'h'ft. "101 \\ ,,,, ~N.m, l111k Rll\ l , ~rot•>~ 8•tlk.an.J Bool ll011-c-,
ttw l .,.,rl•f./'11, }II~ l""n I lo. n!fW<,h u.,.,.lt'I.IJd, '-ortl\ lmk Ro.. l . C...O•rd Lmroouum, IXtl "

·u \ bm.l mk Jl: o., l ;

(.,k,.ll'l'• lt.t-lcllt"'L ~lllt.~ll \\ blh, l' llltHiull, 1MSah5JKip,ll .,j ' OIIh 10\h,t\1\atldrh•.l

Wo rk hop for single parents
March II. 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. ~larch 12.
:30 a.m.-12 noon. Dumas ~lunicipal
Building, Duma , Ark ., conference
leader: Dr. Otho Hcsterly. SIO per
per on. Child care provided . call for
reservation if needed: 382-2315.

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock. Ark. 72209

\bon. b, L\On.,l1c.

Frnancing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562·4582
lrby Watson (SOt) 847·8565

Hughes pew cushions
Reverstble or auacned
Ouahty, comlou and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money

Passenger

3 weeks dehvery on labr •c '" stock
For tree es11mate call collect

Van

Eugene Hughes , 353·6556

headquarters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71 743

BAPT I TRIE

OuAurv

~· ID F.RGI .ASS

Cl-lti RCJI PROiltiCTS
CALL OK WHIT t: FOR fRfF RHOCUIJHF
TOI.t FHEE 1-800-25 1-0679 • TN. COI.lFCl biS-117S-Ob7q
3511 tUXSON PK. • CllAlTA TN 374 15

" ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE''

The book haS lour Chapters: WA Child ol God
Can Nevtf Be Lost," ..A Child ol God Should
UYe Holy,"' "'Saved People Do sin'" and "'What

~~=v:~~~~st'~To,=

'When a New WOfld Boglns,'' Heaven. Hell
and Salvation," "The Raptu1o of thO Salnls,"
and "Do We Live Alter Death?" Full-length
Bible messages! ALL live bOoks tor only

$2.001 Send this ad and $2.00 with you name
ancladdreu to:

P.O. i.~w;a L t!.'!!~ ~ ~
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KUTO SALES
(501) 268·4490
1500 E. Race, Searcy, Ar1c. 72143

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 I) 835·2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834·3674

IK

CORPORATION

Specialists
In Church
Construction
F1nancing
available

6160 Getty OriV'III
Nonn ltrtJe Rock. A•lc 72117
Phone 501·835·8037
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Conference offers help to small church leaders
NASHV ILLE - The problems of adminis tra tion and planning for il pastor who is
the o nly staff member can be time--consum·
ing and frustratin g to ministry efforts.
To help pastors of sma ll churches deal
with some of the administration problems.
the Fust National Small Church Administra·
tion Conference is planned Aug. 20.2& at
Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Cente r.
Thurmiln Allred, consultant in the
chu rch administration department of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Boa rd, will
direct the conference, which will include

Bible study, skills development, conflict
ma nagement and wruking with volunteers.
Allred said pastors from churches with
300 or fewf!r members will particularly
bene fit from the conference. because the
material will be d irectly applicable to their
situation in relat ion to size.

It is estimated that there are 21,000
chu rches in. the Southern Baptist Convention with 300-or fewer members Much of
the material presented 10 the conference
will be especia lly helpful to bivocat1onal
pastors whose t ime is so limited, Allred
said
Pete r Rhea Jones, pastor of First Church,
Deratur, Ga , will be the Bible study leade r
for the week and John Sullivan. pcUtor of
Broadmoor Church. Shreveport, la., and
first vice president of the Southern Baptist
Convention, will be the prea cher.
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The Firs t National Small Church Administ ration Conference will be held during the
Bible/ Preachi ng Week at Ridgec rest For
reservations write to Ridgecrest Baptist
Conference Center, P.O . Box 126, Ridge-

cres t. N.C. 28770
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Young adult mission meetings
r:,

April 16, Tri-County ~ssn,. Camp
April.23 , Camp Paron
.4lo...

.:

f

Whether you work with adults,
youth, children, or preschoolers,
you need to have an understanding of who you are working with.
The very latest in Christian concepts of development through
the tife cycles is presented in the
new understanding books .
Undmtanding Today's Adults and
so forth for each age group is
now available In Baptist Book
Stores. Be an informed teacher or
leader by getting your ropy of the
understanding book. today. IT
WILL HELP YOU TO TEACH
AND LEAD.

Program personalities include Vickey Lloyd, Angus Emerson,
Kathy Findley, Martha Dewbre, Pete Petty and Patsy Davidson.
Sponsored by Arkansas WMU and Brotherhood
For information write: WMU, P .O. Box 552, Little Rock, Ark . 72203

THEOZARKS' MAIN EVENT
Eureka Sprin~ is the Omrls' Main Evtnr
because h offers so much to so many. And
with church groups it offers the added
appe:al of the Oz:arks' greatest amacrion.
the Great Passion Pby.
In 1983 the PaMion Play will have an
early nptning with spc~ia l per(ormances

April29 and 30 and May I, 3 and 4. The
sc:uon will run through dte bsl Snurday in
Oaober. No pc:rfonn:mcrs on Thursdays
and Mondays.
Eureka Springs also offers your group
the historic downtown district and shoppi ng for am and era~ a full size steam
powered rrain tp ride, fine counrry musk

March 3, 1983

shows and the bcaury of Ozark sc:enery
and many natural attrncrions.
There arc: plenry of fine places to scay
and most offer group r.nes. For full in for·
marion write Eureka Springs Ch2mlxr of

Commerce, O.p<. 7, P. 0 . Box 551.
Eureka Sprinll' AR 72632 ; or c:alltoll-frec
t-80().643·3546. .

A_ggs
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SBC educators react to Falwell's idea
FORT WORTH. Te.as (BP) - Sou thern
\\ On' t be •· nmled " by someone

R.tpt t< b

"ho cfoe.-, no t want to be .1 Southern Baptis t

but who chooo;c

to make " self-righteous

pronoun ccm enu." .lCCorcitng to two SOC
C'duca tor<
Arlhur w,,ll..er, executtve d ue ctor of the

Sou thern Bapt is t Conven tion's Educa tion
Com m t<~to n . ;;lnd Herbert Reynolds. presi·
dent of B<lvlor Unt vcrsnv. the largest Sou thern Baptist tmtver ity in the cou ntry, made

thetr comments tn

f(>Sponse

to Mora l Ma·

J('lrl' lf"J der lcrrv Fah, ell's sugge..,uon that

ou thern Bapt•sts sever all ties with the 47
colleges a nd universities they support beCJuse they no longer represent conserva·

theoJogtCa J VICW S .
Ben lor Untver •tv m Waco, Texas, was

[IV ('

the onl v sc hool specif ically named
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Arkansas Bap!tSI
N(>wsmagazme.
P 0 Box 552.
lmle Rock. AR
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Wa lk e r and Reynolqs c halle nged Fal·
well 's asses men t of SBC schools a nd noted
hts flawed unde rstand ing of how the
schools a re supported and gove rned
" Southe rn Baptists a re supported by
sta te convent ions which know th m and
apprecia te them," explai ned Wa lke r. who
heads the on ly nationa l SBC agency which
re la tes to Southe rn Baptist coll eges and
unr ve rsrt ies. and tha t in a n advisory re la·
tions hrp " The trustees of eac h Southern
Baptist co ll ege a re local Baptists elec ted
by the sta te conve nti on which supports
eac h co llege. l ocal Ba ptists will not be m1 s·
led concerning the coll eges they know and
love.''
Reynolds wa s eve n mo re specific "Mr
Fa lwe ll continues to ex hibit hi s sc lf-righ·
teous approach to all things and m this case
a most presumptious dttitude 1\ fte r all , he
is not a Sout he rn Baptist by c ho ice but
ra the r is a n inde penden t Bap tis t. This sug·
gests he does not want to be assoc1ated
w1th Southe rn Baptists in any of o ur multi·
pie ministries bu t c hooses to make fa r·
reac hing sel f-righteous pron oun cements o n
a wide va ri ety of topi cs to America ns a nd
peop le the world over
" We (Bay lor) have been an SBC in stitu·
tion for 136 yea rs a nd we will continu e to
be a Southern Baptist ins titut ion regardl ess
of Mr. Falwe ll 's meddl ing and whether our
state convention chooses to own us o r no t
All along. I have believed. amids t the pres·
e nt controve rsy among Southern Baptists
tha t ult imate ly the coll ective good judg·

ment o r our people would prevai l and that
love a nd wisdom wou ld triumph over the
se lf-ri gh teous ness and theocratic aims of
some within ou r conve nt ion." Reyno lds
said
" Tex.u Oapt•s ts {we a re not owned or
opera ted by the Sou thern Baptrst Conventro n) support Baylor in more ways tha n JU t
with money. O ur people support us with
thei r goodwill . praye rs and the a ttendance
of 5.000 qua lity you ng people in ou r tu·
dent body of 10.000 fro m a rou nd the wor ld
B.tylo r has so me SQ,(X)() alunmr livmg in all
50 sta tes and 101 fo re ign countnes. amo ng
whom are the grea test number of miss ion·
a rr es produced by a ny Bi'lptist co ll(•g or
univers rty in the world
"We at Ba,•lo r a rc not unfamll rM w1 th
the terry Falwells of this world no r are we
stra nge rs to controversy and att.1ck Muc h
of o ur stre ngth der ives fr om our wi llingness
a nd capaci ty to dea l with such unpleasa nt·
ness <1nd in a neness as we determ ined ly provide ou r students sup nor undergradua te.
gradua te a nd professional unive rsrty edu·
ca t•ons within a comm unrty of Chrrstr a n
teachers and sc ho lars," he said
Wilh am M Pinson. execu tr vc director of
the BaptiSt Genera l Convention of Texas.
sard because Fal we ll had singled ou t Bay lor.
rt hou ld be no ted Ba ylor has contrrbuted
grea tl y to the cause of Chmt through
Sou the rn Bap tists a nd some of the fo r~
most pastors a nd agency heads a re prod·
uc ts of the sc hool.

Draper: broadcasters must comp lement local church
by Stan Ha stey
I

I
I

: Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ :
:
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: C11y

: Srare

:
:

Zip _ _ :

L -------------- - --~
l n an interview with the Forr Worth Star.
Telegram Feb. 2, Falwell said the SBC
should keep its six se minari es and take
some " hard handed" actions to rid them of
liberal influe nce.
Such a pu rge of the coll eges and un iver·
sities '''o u!d be too difficult. however. he
sa id. because loc al c hurches don' t have as
much influe nce over the college trustees as
they do over the seminaries a nd because,
" if you fi red ha li the fac ulty, the students
would hold demonstrations on ca mpus"
a nd national agencres would threa ten the
school's accr dila t ion.
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WASHINGTON (13P)- Sourhern Bapli st
Convention Preside nt James T. Drape r told
the nation's re ligious broadcasters they
must complemen t rathe r tha n compe te
wrth the loca l chu rc h if they are to fulfill
their miss ion.
Draper, the keyno te spea ke r to the 40th
annua l convention of the Na tio na l Re li·
gious Broadcaste rs. to ld a n e stimated
a ud ience of 2. 600. " the missing link in
muc h of religious broa dcasting is the pri·
macy of the st rate gy of Chr is t thro ugh the
loc a l chu rc h."
For rad io and te levis ion pre ache rs to te ll
thei r listeners and viewe rs they ca n dis·
c harge thei r obliga tion to tithe the ir mo ney
by sending in a c heck is neit her ''godly" nor
" bibli ca l.''
Draper, pa stor of First Church of Euless.
Tex.• said that while he personally contri!r
utes offerings above the tithe to re ligio us
broadcaste rs and asks his people to do the
same. " we must never put those two {local
church and broadcaste rs) in competi t ion
... Folks. there's plenty to go around . You
do what God te ll s you to do and you mag·
nifv the loca l c hurc h and God will take

ca re of you r needs
If that's not true.
Cod is a liar. the Bible rs fa lse and lesus is
not lord "
Dra per said further that " to put electro n·
rc a rms to the c hurches" rnstead of "simply
binding be li eve rs to the persona lities of the
commun icators in te levis•on and radio may
be the grea tes t c ha llenge you face for the
immedia te futur e .''
He a lso suggested elect ronic preachers
give preeminence to the Bible and center
thei r message in the Lordshrp of Christ.
"The subt le temptation of the religious
broad cas te r is the sa me tempt ation tha t 1
face as a pas tor." he said, "a nd that 1s to
fas hion the message to the tastes of the
people."
He wa rned the broadcas ters to beware of
the ir industry's " basic principle" of shad ing
the message for the securing of the vrC\ver
and the listener.'' In the setting of religious
broadca sting. he declared, that prac tice " 1s
to be tempted to produce a counterfe it gos·
pel . . It contr ibutes to the confus io n in the
marketplace as people wr th itchy ears liste n
for what they want to hear rather than wha t
Cod wa nts the m to hear."
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